Coös County Conservation District

2020 Fall Bulb Sale

Item #

Descriptions of Flowers Offered

(see order form)

01 Allium Caeruleum - Fragrant variety with 1-2” blue blooms resulting in a sphere. Great for pollinators! Deer &
rodent resistant. Full to half sun. Blooms early summer. Ht.: 14-16” HZ: 2-10
02 Mediterranean Bells - Elegant clusters of cream and win-colored bell-shaped blooms. Easy to grow, deer resistant.
Full sun or AM sun, PM shade. Blooms late spring to early summer. Ht.: 32-38” HZ 4-8
03 Mini Allium “Cowanii” - Sprays of pure white flowers. Perfect for pollinators! Deer, rodent, rabbit resistant. Sun to
partial shade. Blooms late spring to early summer. Ht.: 16”, HZ: 4-7
04 Blue Pearl Crocus – One of the best spring flowering crocuses. Iridescent blue on the outside, creamy white inside.
Beneficial for pollinators! Prefers well-drained, sandy soil. Full sun to partial shade. Ht.: 3” HZ: 3-8
05 Large Flowering Crocus Mix - Use in borders; group together for naturalizing. Assortment of purples, whites and
yellows. Great for pollinators! Full to partial sun. Blooms in early spring. Ht.: 4-6” HZ: 3-9
06 Hyacinth “Jan Bos” - Delightfully fragrant, stunning hyacinth. Its fade-resistant blooms of vermillion red are an
excellent choice for vibrant color in your garden. Blooms early to mid-spring. Prefers full sun to half sun, half shade.
Ht.: 8-12” HZ: 3-8
07 Hyacinth “Splendid Cornelia” - Dense spikes of pastel purple, fragrant florets surrounded by green sword-like
foliage. Hardy, deer resistant. Easy to grow in well-drained soil. Prefers full sun to partial shade. Ht.: 10-12”
HZ: 2-10
08 Muscari “Julia” - Sweetly scented, warm blue flower petals with edges tipped in white. A pollinator favorite! Deer
and rodent resistant. Prefers well-draining soil in full to partial sunlight. Blooms in April/May. Ht.: approx. 6” HZ: 4-8
09 Muscari “Cotton Candy” - Brilliant fragrant, frilly lavender-purple blooms. Blooms mid-to-late spring. Deer and
squirrel resistant. Ht.: 8-10” HZ: 3-9
10 Iris “Kathrine Hodgkin” - Dwarf iris features large, pale blue flowers with intricate deep blue veins and adorned
with creamy-yellow blotch at their base. Slender, grass-like gray-green leaves and a sweet violet-like fragrance.
Blooms late winter to early spring. Prefers full to partial sun. Ht.: 4-5” HZ: 5-8  NOT OFFERED
11 Siberian Squill - Intense blue, bell-shaped, nodding flowers make an excellent ground cover. One of the earliest
spring bloomers! Bee friendly, deer resistant. Prefers full sun to half sun. Ht.: 6” HZ: 2-8
12 Giant Snowdrops - Reminiscent of Lily of the Valley but flowers are more visible, these dainty white flowers
resemble clusters of small white bells hanging from their stems. Deer & rodent resistant. Blooms in late spring. Ht.:
14-16” HZ: 4-10
13 Fritillaria Mix “Checkered Lily” – Charming, with unique white and burgundy checkered pattern on the bell-shaped
blooms that hang like a nodding tulip. Deer & rodent resistant. Needs partial shade and abundant moisture. Ht.: 8: HZ:
3-8
14 Dutch Master Daffodil - Most popular of all large, yellow daffodils. Excellent for large landscaping jobs. Great for
pollinators! Fragrant. Deer & rodent resistant. Full to partial sun. Blooms in April. Ht.: 14-16” HZ: 2-10
15 Mini Narcissus “Minnow” - A charming miniature daffodil with clusters of 2-5 flowers per stem, adorned with pale
yellow petals and buttercup yellow cups. Blooms mid-spring. Ht.: 6-8” HZ: 5-9
16 Double Narcissus “Replete” - Double flowers with pink centers and white outer petals. Warmer spring
temperatures bring out the pink hues while cooler temperatures bring out their orange tones. Blooms mid-spring.
Plant in full sun or half sun, half shade. Ht.: 15” HZ: 4-9
17 Narcissus “Smiling Twin” - Stunning bi-color daffodil boasts a ruffled, yellow center set on gorgeous, pure-white
petals. Blooms in mid-spring. Deer and squirrel resistant. Plant in full sun or half sun, half shade. Deer & rabbit
resistant. Ht.: 12-16” HZ: 2-9
18 Narcissus “Pheasant’s Eye” - One of the last daffodils to bloom. Pure white petals with a yellow, flattened cup
fringed with scarlet red. Great for pollinators! Plant in full sun to part shade. Ht.: 10” HZ: 3-9
19 Late Tulip “Queen of Night” - Award-winning single late-blooming tulip with dark, velvety deep purple petals
shifting almost into black. Plant in full sun, well-drained soil. Ht.: 22-24” HZ: 2-8

20 Tulip “Candy Prince” - Lovely soft lilac flowers and silver-green foliage. Prefers full sun in rich, medium moisture,
well-drained soils. Blooms early to mid-spring. Ht.: 1-2’ HZ: 3-8
21 Darwin Tulip Hybrid “Banja Luka” - Large, well-formed flaming yellow blooms, with ruby-red feathering at the
edges. Strong, can withstand heavy spring rain and winds. Blooms mid to late spring. Plant in full sun to partial shade.
Ht.: 22” HZ: 3-8
22 Parrot Tulip “Silver Parrot” - One of the loveliest of all parrot tulips, with pale pink blush petals and flamingo pink
brush strokes decorating its fringed edges. Blooms mid to late spring. Plant in full sun to partial shade. Full sun brings
out rich colors, partial shade enables longer blooming. Ht.: 14-16” HZ: 2-8
23 Double Late Tulip “Purple Peony” - A beautiful variety with a double bloom giving it the look of petit peony.
Vibrant purple petals. Full to partial sun. Blooms late spring. Ht.: 16-18” HZ: 2-8
24 Fringed Tulip “Fabio” - Beautiful red tulip with a golden fringe, giving them a stunning, crisp look. Full to partial
sun. Blooms mid-spring. Ht.: 16” HZ: 3-8
25 Mini Tulip “Lilac Wonder” - This free-flowering miniature tulip will add colorful charm to your garden year after
year. It has 2-inch, lilac-pink blooms with bright yellow centers that shimmer in the spring sunshine. Can be grown in
containers. Needs lots of sunshine. Ht.: 6” HZ: 3-8
26 Lily Flowering Tulip “Pretty Woman” - This elegant tulip resembles a lily. Its glowing cardinal red flowers add
vibrance and intrigue to your garden. The flowers close tightly during cool evenings and open dramatically as the sun
rises and weather warms. Blooms mid-spring. Ht.: 14-16” HZ: 2-8
27 Large Allium “Gladiator” - Majestic allium that produces sweet-scented globe-like flowers up to 6 inches in
diameter. Sun to partial shade. Blooms late spring into early summer. Ht.: 3-4’ HZ: 4-9
28 Camassia Lily “Alba” - Star-shaped creamy-white flowers with mauve anthers and whisper green centers. Deer and
rodent resistant. Prefers moist, fertile soil in full to partial sun. Ht. 24-30” HZ: 4-8
29 Iris “Bernice’s Legacy” - A beautiful blend of garnet and ruby. Vigorous Tall Bearded Iris, blooms in late spring and
early fall. Prefers full sun to partial shade. Ht.: 32” HZ: 3-10
30 Hardneck Garlic “Music” - One of the best known and most sought-after varieties, and one of the hardiest, this
variety is full flavored, rich, and aromatic and produces high yields. Prefers full sun. Harvest late spring or early
summer. Stores for 9-12 months. Ht.: 18-24” HZ: 3-9

Pick Up Locations & Times
If you are unable to pick up your bulbs during these dates and times, please contact us.

· Friday, October 2nd from 3-6 pm @ the CCCD Office in Lancaster
· Saturday, October 3rd from 9 to noon @ the CCCD Office in Lancaster
*Curbside Pickup is Available*
You will receive a reminder email with pickup instructions prior to these dates. We’ll include a
phone number for you to call for curbside pickup if you prefer not to enter the building.

THANK YOU!

